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imoWN DRV (iOODS CO.
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OF IH E  im iE S
We, as avelHife citizens of 

Merkel, are apt to sit down whei» 
we could Ije iniproviiijf the com
munity and preparinjf better 
things for our boys and girls. 
We hide behind the old catchy 
‘saw* of “let good enough alone’’ 
and say our i,th(X)ls are all lino 
and good so why worry. Let 
them alone. Our schools are 
good and our faculty is strong. 
In fact we have for the coming 
year the best qualified faculty 
in the history of the school— 
every teacher in the high school 
holding a degree, yet that will 
in itself only help us to have a 
good school; it won’t make one. 
Those teachers have to work 
daily and hourly, and still that 
won’t make it. The patrons will 
have to liven up and take an in
terest in John’s or Mary’s edu
cation. You o.vo it to yourself, 
the teacher, the student and di- 
rectoi*s of the .school to visit and 
talk m atters ovfi- with the teach
ers. I have known ¡Hoph* to criti
cise Very haisl'.ly the work of 
.sor.ie teacher.' and tin y were 
never in f>ne of hor r-'citati' n.s. 
Recause the i)oy or girl said the 
teacher ui<in’t kiiow hei' work, 
the ijaiviil would ay the .saiiK 
thing. Don’t be uiifair l.< your
self and olheis to that extent. 
Ap,;oint yourself a committee of 
one to go .and talk things rtvcr 
witli the teacher. Re a .sinnt and 
give every one else the chance 
you take for yourself.

This is an age of co-ordination 
or cooperation. The mo.'̂ t good 
can be done' by the most i eopK- 
if they have the same ideals and 
goal. Hut one balky mule can 
ruin a six horse l- am by pulling 
back, kicking and by general 
cussedness. We all admire the 
one who will help do the thing 
we all want done. The day of 
miracles is past. We can’t get 
something for nothing, if we 
want belter facilities for pre
paring our lx).vs and girls to take 
care of themsclve.s. All we have 
to do is to see our duty and do it. 
The opiwrtunity is here. We 
can’t side step the responsibility. 
The Lord does not hold tliem 
blanteloss who know b.ttor but 
won’t do Ix'tter.

“It is up to you to choose now, 
which you are to be—a side step
per of r sixuisibility, a failure 
or a sceki r of icsix»nsibility, a 
W inner in thi.s great game of 
|ife,” thus said O. S. -Marden, and 
the concentrated truth is seen 
plainly.

I have often repeated these 
lines to my football team, “M ii' n 
the Great Scorer comes to write 
beside your luime. He will not 
say you won or lost, but how 
you played the game’’. The.se 
lines are full of thought and I 
wish you would try to see their 
depth.

In these articles I’ve been 
•writing I know my own limita
tions of speech and words, but 
I’ve hoped you would catch a 
glimpse of the possibilities for 
ihe Merkel Trade Tenitory. Get 
the vision and help the situation 
out of the doldrums. The rural 
communities are the people to 
derive the most benefit from a 
coriSumation of my plan. This, 
then, is the benefit the lo^al 
community would receive — a 
greater possibility to seiwe, and 

^ the  knowledge of having made 
things move for the good of all. 
Then we can all move ahead as 
one community.

Every right act, unselfish 
deed, every struggle towards the 
beautiful, the good, the true, 
every act of helpfulness or use
fulness, ever>’ bit ot beautiful 
sendee is a step towards God, 
towards good. Life is alw’ays 

■iJ)Ointlng that way and giving us 
the opportunities, if we slight

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,S. J. Brown, 
accompanied by Miss Valerie 
Dye, left first of the week for 
the Eastern Markets, where 
they went to select and purcha.se 
the big fall and winter stock of 
meichanclise for their store.

While in Dallas they had the 
pleasure of attendinp; the big 
style show held there first of 
the week. Miss Dye returned 
home Thnr‘'dT''. Mr. end Mrs. 
Rrow’n r^.nai.iing in Dallas.

« [ y i L I E S I ' S U C C E S S  OF FAIR DE- 
HEAD SEAUS WELLiPENDS ON EXHIBITS

ERLEN ANNOLNCES
SREAKING DATES LEAF m  IS

Just lx fore going to press.

Hon. Thos. K. Eplen, of A’ i- 
leiie, candidate for the of i,;e of I 
County Judge in th - August 2H, 
run-off, aniiou ces the followiifg

The second crop of the cottoa

F.y.OAlIHEI! HOW 
WIIH E.OM. BANK

Mr. F. Y. Gaither, who has 
been for the past year with the 
San Angelo National Rank, of 
San Angelo, Texsis, has accepted 
a i»sition u.s Assistant Ca.shier 
with the h’armei-s <5c Merchants 
National Bank, of Merkel, and 
entered upon his duties as such 
on Monday of this wvek.

^Ir. Giii^’n r  ’x  'ds ..o 'ntro- 
iLiCiioii to til-.* P'.opL' of th':> Li.r- 
i.toi-y. h . i’.-.'.i;'j ‘■•.*rved v: riou; 
u i tu in -  s hvre 'ince IJ iJ , as
I. -  W. L. H.o’irid-r U»IU-
II. .-\nc’x i’ .Ms.i :anld - L’i moa.nv 
101.")-1U. Fanrei s Sia e R i.ik 
D IT -L '- ') , S a n  A n g e io  A io J u ’ iai 
Rank 192<5.

Tlie bank makes the ann'ivnce- 
ment th^at with the addition of 
this efficient employe, the force 
is now rounded out and eager for 
the busy season just aliead to 
(ip.n up. They advise that they 
will give their ciistomeis Ih - 
very best of service this fall 
with just as little delay at the 
windows as po.ssible. as they say 
“you don’t have to wait, we wait 
on you ’. ___

We join the many friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaither in w elcom
ing them back to their home 
town among former friend.s.

In order that we mav ma ke ' daUs.
this pai>er is infonned that the;the  Merkel Community Fair an streets at three ^as just hatched and
Southern Petroleum Company, i unusual success, tverv man, wo- August 24; at begun to damage the cotton,
a Virginia firm, with head«iuar-jman, boy and girl should exhibit the same day at 4:30 p.m_. pjant. jh e  farmers are urged to
ters in ’lexas at Abilene, has something. Only through the ”  ednesday, August 2o htgin (lusting or spraying imme-
this week secured the le.se on a combined efforts of both t o w n s - , ..................................................
block of land in r:id around the men and countrymen is a credit- "
old S .ais lest well, and entered able fair developed. Agricultural r i « « »  n i l  T  l i m r  
into a contract for the drilling ̂ specimen should be gathered M H S  |  H n l  J- H U h U 
of another well in that vicinity, now and prepared in the shade,! N IU I U n L L  I IL IIL  
putting a guarantee of a certain lor the exhibit. Maize heads 
sum of money to carry out their should be selected before the sun 
part of the contract. colors them and each head

This news will certainly li« should be rolled separately in
stimulating to those interested' paper. All other grain sorghums 
in the oil game in this section, j should be likewi.se prepared, 
since it is a belief that consider-' Sweet sorghums, alfalfa, clover.
able oil and gas was found in 
the old Sears test well back in 
1919 when it was drilled.

and the different varieties of 
grasses that are to be exhibited 
should be gathered in bundles

ON MONDAI I6TH.
The first bale of 192G cotton 

was brought to Merkel on last 
Monday by Mr. M. G. King, who 
resides on route four, in the 
Cross Roads communitv. Its

\ \e  also leaiTi thal the testjtb ree  inches in diameter and -''^’̂ ^^  ̂ was o-lO pounds and wa  ̂
now going down on the Joe Win-’ suspended in the shade with the!^ '""^^ Toon.'«,
ter fai-m ten miles northwo.rt. in head.s down. Cotton bolls that j P l a n t e r .  Gin 
the Shiloh community, is dT’- i ' îre to b*» shown should be free | purchased by
to the 2190 fo«it level with drill-'from ¿ill trash and the .shuck \  ̂alien, Cn.-'liiti' of
ing steadily going on. This te.st should F:*c removed. The leaves hi**’ . '̂*‘'riit‘rs ..nd M-rchanis 
i.s some three or four milc.s from should Fje removed from cotton j Rank, loi 18 ce.;t> p; r
the old .S**ar.s well. stcilks

Í  E, 1 0 1  BETS
( f i t

that are to be l- 
i Dried vegetables, like p. .as 
jbean.s, hojM bo ph.Cfd in

xhihit-*d
andi'^ ';-"'

Cît;
by

air first

IlLVllÜlLí r.üLI

tens for the
pi 'X'i’conr;ii* (.-rs and ^omidiorene ; ^ '
halts .shou’d be used tn keep 
itvj-.'Ct' eut. All foreign elements i 
•  ̂' ' ’d be Tiiĉ ’* d ."} • m tlia': i

-■’re *>' be e \ ' ' ’bitcd. T't*' wi’iners 
in the .shaim contests at th^ var- 
iou.s leading fairs, inv.'’.r‘ably fol
low these rules in iir-'pnrincr spec 
imen for chô >•s.

J. R. Ma.sterson, County Agt.

Mr. W. K. Lowe, w-ho for some 
time has been repre;enting the 
Witt ChevroLt Company of Ab
ilene in the Merkel territory, has 
recently been given the agonc> 
lor Meikel dirc*ct In m  the Che-v- 
i-ok-t Compauj-. :m.l w.ll^ soon
have a numLer of cars on display c.p, recently accepted a

■ pounl. Thu.s, w ith the premium 
the Ij’.iiiin-.-ss ;r.en and 

I ale of 
'■'td t- tal r.-- 

King -̂--• the ■ --d 
of .■Í1.12. l.~), not iU' h td irg  *he 
•6', d, whicli hriir.ght tl.e iTice >/l 
tile coltf'n up to ab<'ut .30 cents 
per pe»und.

Premiums for 2nd an i ;JrH 
It was w holly ur.i \p  *ct- d F>’- 

the to'.vn that Mr. Xing would

FARMERS S t  VTE 11 VS
NEW ASSLSTANTS

them we become sinners ami evil 
doers.

I.ot’s do things like ourselves. 
RememFxr school opens iiere on 
.S’pt. 6, 192G, at 19:30 a.m. for 
the students and at iS:9() fo:' the 
teachers.

The b.wk covers for i-uir.l 
communities are ready for dis- 
trihiitio". Irvin L. Jackson.

and for sale.
He will have associai.d with 

liim us salesman, Mr. Harry L. 
Bright, who has been with the 
Witt Chevrolet Comiiany, but 
’•[ o has thi.s week moved with 
bin family to Merkel.

Mr. Lowe is a hu.=tler : n l  a 
capable business man, and the 
Chovrokt Company will find in 
hi.m a very satisfactory man for 
their representative in tins ter
ritory.

l>o.-ition with the Farm^’is Estate 
Bank, taking the placey<»f Mrs. 
Vernon Skppson, rc^i^<*d.

We also no'Si ihort Mr. Joe Ren 
A'hby, yoiinaP^'i|erkel High 
school grad'jjiTC. h.is accopied a 
position wfih this splendid in- 
itit'ition. fde is a fine young man 
and will no doubt make good in 
his new position.

Mrs. Mae Horton - f '.Vic'iii..ni 
Falls visited in tb.e hom r of I',cv; 
parents. Mi’, and Miv. Jam -s 
Doan.

Mr. J. E Harris r-f Killeen. 
Texas, is here to vi.sit his son, 
J. E. Hairis, Jr.

Miss Gladys Milliken is home 
from a month’s visit in Fort 
Worth and Dalla.s.

diately Ix’fore the stalk is injur
ed. In .some instances the boll 

¡ w orm ha.s also appeared. To com- 
I bat the leaf worm only Calsium 
I Arsermte should l>e dusted fn>n»
I bags on the cotton foliage at the 
jiate of five ixmnds per acre.
; This application will not naater- 
I ially effect the Ixdl wonn. Toi 
combat both the leaf and the 
boll w oim. an application of Cal
sium Aistriate should be made, 
either with a dusting or spray
ing machine. If the dust la 
plied, irom eight to ten pounds, 
of Calsium .Ar.>enate shtxikl be 
used, ff the spraying machine 
is us?d, two i>ounds of either 
arsi nut (f  Iŵ d or the same 
a;:.i'.i:;t of Crik-iiim Arsenate 
sh- uld be mix'ed with fifty (59> 
gall"” -- f waVer. This liquid 

’¡Id I-' .'trrii'ed in order' that 
•Ik a'*;.! f the .-^praying ma- 
rliin V il' t'' t l.e s-l >ilx’'J mti. 
’■i> ' ’’ an particles.

‘̂ prayin- i.s practicable, beth 
r.be day - id nipht. But 

! ti .■ r.'^tnu are
n->t lum;r duri!;g the day, du'-t- 
:ng ■ I'.: . t - e ’¡y calcmm ar-
s-'niiit' 'h ' uld Ire ap{.li '̂d f r  itt 
♦ , rj’cl< ck until *igbt o’clock in
:h iiK.i ning. No danger may !w: 
ex;^ecte<l to cotton pickers fromslip in with the I'ir.st bale on !a,- 

Monday, and immediately uixin tFi-se applications, 
finding that he was here wit’iii J. R. Master.'on, County Agt.
it. Mes-rs, J. 3'. Dcnri.s and T. ---------------------
G. Bragg, local bu.sinc- ŝ , RD-^S ITRItlER. Jr., SUFFERS 
wont out with a subscription list RRDKEN LEG IN .VCCIDENT’ 
raising premiums for the firs t’ --------
second and third bales, and 
when they had finished thev 
found that they had cll-ccted 
from the busine.ss men and citi
zens the sum of .'^lld.ijo, which 
was divided as foil'.ws for the 
first three bales: Fir.st ->.A5.2-‘*. 
.S cond 833.15. Third $ 2 2 .1 9 .

Those contributing to thi.s 
fund are given as follow.s:

We the undersigned business 
men of Merkel subscribe th«'

On last Sunday, late in tlvi» 
after..oni. Russ Fender, J r ., 
while riding on his bicycle, was 
badly brui.sed and suffered a  
broki.-n limb, as the result of a  
coIlisi(>n w iih the automobile 
driven by Mrs. S. D. Gambles. 
The young man was riding his 
bic.\cle \ery fast, according to  
witnesses, and in coming around 
a cointr near the High •»'ay 
Filling SUttion, met the automo-

amount opposit-* our name to the bile he id-nn, neither he nor Mrs- 
Premium Fund for the 1st. 2nd Gamble sevii'g the other in tune* 
and 3rd bales of 1926 cott'u. 'o to avert tlu- accident.
’x  received at this plac*\ The 
same to Ije divided as folio-.*-?: 
for the 1st hale 50 ;x’r cent. f< y 
the 2nd bale 30 per cent, and for 
the 3rd bale 29 p->r cent. ruL* *ct 
to the following conditions:

1. Must b- 1926 cotton-n‘".vi 
crop.

We are informed the young 
man is g< tting along nicedy a t 
h s home and both he and Mrs. 
(ian.ble have the sympathy o f 
n uny friends, for no one regret.s. 
th*: acc’dent more than she.

IKli'S Main- .Armstrong of Ft.
2. Bale must weig!’ move t''-i:'. j ^̂ ’orth -' as a giw.si of Mrs. Jack

109 pounds. Durham s'-vM al days this week.
3. rduot not have drawn i re .)- ------------------------

ium at any other place. ; '-• *̂- ib'uker and family
F. and M. Bank .................$5.90 L--ckre. ::- <i .Mr. Wesley Ly-
Farmers .State B ank ............ 5.99! of Plamv p*v are here vi.siting-
Bragg Dry Goods Co........... 2 .5u at the honr* of Mr. and Mrs. J .
J. T. Dennis Dry Goods...  .2..50 j  I— R rk< r, in the Salt Branch
Max ^lellinger .....................2.50
Liberty Hardware Co............2..50
Merkel Drug Co.................... 2..50
Busy Bee Confectionarj- ...1 .99 
Baker and W heeler.............2.59

com- uiiitv.

A. R. Booth ....................... 1.00
Crown Haidware Co........... 2.50
G. M. Shaip ....................... 1.00

Petty and Buford, B arbers.. l.nO jCampbell Cash Givicery . . .  .1.00 
Bob Martin Gro. Co............. 2.90 I J. JI. Gairvtt ....................... 2..50
Brown Dry Goods Co...........2.50
I. F. CiilbtTt ........................
Schindler Variety Store ...1 .00

C. L. Tocker . ..................... 1.00
W F. Hamblet ..................... 1.00
Kamilpin nnd Case ............. 2.50

Dr. C rim es............................1.09 j Quali’y Bak* ry .....................1,50
Claude Perry ...................... i.pol Taylor D av is.......................... 1.00
Giimes-Smith Drug Co. ..  .2..j<'j Gf-i’s n «i“d Son .................. 2.00
C. H. Jones ........................ 2.59 Burton-Lingo Co.....................2..50
Will Dunning .......................1.9<1
J. D. P o r te r ........................... l.fni
Merkel Garage .....................2.00
Riddle G arage ....................... 1.00
John B. Bell ......................... 1.00
Leslie and M iddleton........... 2.00
N. A. Dowell ....................... 1.00

C' m e t Garace ..................... 2.00
Copeland R estau ran t........... l.OO
Tf.rbutton the Jeweler . . . .1 .0 0
E’.'crybody’s Garage ........... 2.00
West Company ...................2.50
Merkel Mail ......................... 1.00
City C a fe ............................... 1.00

Marvin Boney Garage . . . .  1.50 j Junes Dry Goods .............. 2.50
C. F, Rasberr>’ ..................... 1-00
Cash Tailor Shop ............... l.f*0
Ed A s h ..................................... 50
McDonald and Collum . . . .  2.50
J. T. D a rse y ......................... 2.00
Woodrum Filling Station.. .1.90
Merkel Lumber So ............. 2.50
City Furniture Co.................1.00

Barrow Furniture Co. . ; . .  .2.50
Merkel Motor Co....................2.50
West exas Utilities Co......... 2,50
Dr. M. A rm strong ...............1.00
\\’hite House C a fe ...............2.50
E. L. 'T u rner.........................1.00
Swafford Coal and Feed Co..2.50 
Dr. C. B. G ardner...............1.00»
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FURTHERING
COMMERCIAL

PROGRESS

UNCLE B i l l  BBOWN'SGNOilL BONÍID COl-
n n s w e b s b o u g i i l l 'l e c i b b a g k i i u i e s

Monday evening. August 16, As is to bt* found in most iTiiy 
at 7:30 o’ckKk, Uncle Bill Ihxmn incorporated town, county and 
died at his home here in the J Independent School Districts, 
White Church community, a f te r , the Merkel School Board, after 
an illness of several months. Ills,having a ivport from the Assess- 

11 body was laid to rest Tuesday or and Collector as to the amount 
I'afternoon in the White Church of uncollected taxes on the rolls 
■ cemeterv. The funeral sei^vices for this district, decided that

i i

I
■&
>

OUR BUSINESS IS TO ASSIST IN THE SOUND DEVELOPMENT 

AND PROGRESS OF OUR CLIENTS’ INTERESTS; THAT MEANS 

KNOWING “ HOW,”  FINANCIALLY SPEAKING, AS WELL AS 

POSSESSING THE REQUISITE RESOURCES AND FACILITIES.

were held at the church house,' same during the past seven or
conducted by Kev. Johnson of eight years had grown to the ex

; Sylvester, Bro. Stutts and Kev., tent that it was time to take 
I Landreth of Abilene. | some action to collect same.
! W. H. Brown was Iwrn in | Considering the fact that if it 
' Washington county, Tennessee, is right for one man to iniy his 
Septeml)er 27, 1858. When a | it was nothing but just
small lx>y his parents came to ‘**'d right that all should pay, 
Texas, settling near Fort Worth, - hence ia June the Secretary was 
With his mother and several of authoiized to s.nd ( ut notices to 
her children he moved to Mul- cl led  that all wiio did not

. « w w n

¡ I-

A Cordial Welcome is Yours 
At All Tim es

terry  canyon. Taylor county, in ! b‘‘y tlieir past due taxes the
C
h
«■
:S,
i

I
THIS PROCRESSIYE INSTITUTION INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT, 

you WILL FIND HERE AT ALL TIMES A ;C0A0IAL WELCOME 

AND THE BEST OF SERVICE,

1879, where he spent the rem ain-: wouid be turned over to an
der of his life, with the except-. ior collection ;;s the law
ion of a few years when he lived uniuires. i his I'.otice biought in 
in the town of eMrkel. i several liundied dolia,s. but only

In DecemlK-r 1884 Mr. B row n/' ^^tarter, of ccurse; lunce the 
was united in marriage to Miss j turned o \t r  to the

Alu-.'

I:

FARMERS STATE BANK
."VIERKEL TEXAS

u O F F IC E R S  AND
J. S S.vam. PresMent
K. •). X n  Ie r i '«n, V'. P-
J . V. P 'rei'
\\\ L. Diltz, Ciihier

' m sa.

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

.Assistant Cashier
'.4

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

m;

jTirzi aosst- ii

Alice Xorris, and his faithful 
courageous helpmate survives 
him. as do their three childien, 
Mrs. B. K. McClain of Wichita 
Falls. Mesdanus B<,^ce Pres.sley 
and A. D. Wilson, of Merkel, 
route five. Also twelve grand- 
childivn and thryc' great grand
children. He is Vlso sun  ived by 
the following ig»'tilers and sis
ters: Messrs. Ji»t. Bixiwn of Wea
therford. CliaHie Bro'.Vn of Mer
kel. loute five. Mrs. Toitt Xorris 
of Chickaslnw Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Oeorge Tye. Huvley. X. M.. and 
Mrs. Edd \yatkins of Trent.

Unclt ITll was an honest gen
tleman. kind neighl»or, forbear
ing father and an upright Chris
tian. He was converted and jc4n- 
ed the Methodist church abo'it 
forty years ago. Tlie vast audi
ence present at his funeral show
ed how he was thought of by his 
fellow men.

county attorney. Hon. Frank E. 
Smith, for collection, and in
struct.ng him t(j file suit on all 
uli ) fmled to makd due .settle- 
n u n . i lr. Smith seat cut notices 
to all uclinquents as per instruct- | 
ions fr»(m the l>oard and follow- | 
ing ame several tl.ousancl dol- 

' lai.' in u.xts have come into the I 
 ̂Merkei Independent School T ixms | 
i ury. Vet '.ol all ha\" i esroad‘'d, ' 
i V  hile there are j-ossibly only 
la few da>.'. .n ay be <->ne dav, be-

IF WE CAN DO ANYTHING TO  CO NTR IBUTE 
TO  YOUR FINANCIAL WELFARE.

JU S T  LE T US KNOW

fore Mr. enters s.iit for

Xo more will the pts.ple of

Mr. J. M. Provine and family ,lus» live year- ago at the forej 
returned last we,-k from Xew most .scientif.c industrial re- 
Mexico, wheie the.v’ have hten .-eaioh institute of Us kind in the 
visiti' Mr. Prot i, r's br.iib

¡11 unpeid taxes, it i.s hopjd tliat 
every ore who can will go ini- 
medio.ttly and pay sa.re. which 
will s .ve cousiderable cost and ' 
iroiU 1 • to idi intere tid. ;

lUr. Smith is onlv doing bis 1 
duty, anrl tlie .-d.ool board like-

THE OLD RELIABLE

F A iE R S  S MERCHANTS N A H  BANK
f I;e âav* ¡)la*n in t¡ic MERKEL

Mr. K. B. Pn)vine. aad famil.t, of 
Capitan. X. M. While there they 
visited ; any pi ice. of inlere.-t, 
Kedosa. Kea P>o?hto rnd tin Lin- 
cr>ln Xaturial Forest in the 
Wh le M;rjnta;n.s. Tliey reix.rt a 
very pita.-ant t y..

Mulberry Canyon receive tlic 
kindly .greeting of their old pio
neer. hut there is joy at the ie- 
ward that we know is his, mix
ed with the sonow we fee! at his 
departure. '

.’.orifi a new product v as devel-1 The entire communitv offer.s ; 
¡«ed. 7'hi.s product now known condolence to his bereaved fam -' 

tlmu-ut tlm world as Flt -Tox is . dy. Mrs. Dillard Snow.
ii filing mankind everywhere, 

i* ' i'i- -Tox at .vt'Ur retaikm. al- 
■ ay- Ui b..tlks with Uue lalxd.

F O V  A D A M S  E N T E R '  
n i . T . l X ’ S T A T I O N  B U S I N E S S

M;.- Mary Agnes Drydei: M v. l io v  A ; .a m -  lias  ie*cen llv

wise, 
mutter.

And neither Mr. Smith nor the 
inemb.r-! oi the sJitKil board 
have ar,y desire lo emibarrass or 
work a Iiardsliip on any person j 
or firm, but feel that they m u st' 
icilov tlu  law in the matter.!
.-\gaai, 11 it is right for one to I 
'•ay it is right for all to pay. i 
i Jierei'oie the Ixtaid means to 
..e fair and just to all alike.

Government can not exist 
v ithout taxntion, just and fair 
to ali. Neither can we have 
sda'ols without taxation, and 
the board stands as a unit in 
Ui- r desire to nuiintain lor tliis 
cotPinunity jUst as g- ol sciiooisrthe Laundryiiian. 
a.- it

TEXAS
S I N C E  1904'

I t’s the QUALITY of our work W. O. Honey i epre;,enta the 
that has made our business Antonio Joint Stock and
crease so rapidl.v. Most every
body is using our service. Have 
.vou got the habit? Phone 133J 
when you have cleaning and 
pressing or laundry work, and 
we’ll call for it. J. E. Harris.

tf

I.,aiid Bank, 
money.

See him for 6%
t f

- Jcii-'iMr.
v\h* t , . ’• r, \ ,sit
ents and relativ-^ 
iind At'i.i-ne. have

l.‘'Uis Click, 
ii g the ir par

at Winter.--

■ rmer teaclier at M hite Church, j purchasi d the old Wno irum Fill- every

r-miTaal to

d:a .- C-dy. F.ar.ci.s Blaine and 
ist* r, .T'k*. of Abilene, were wel-j 

c-,nie \ isitoi'N at tl.e home of Mr.
t a :r FI l 'vana.

NOTICE \ O r i (  E

mg .^tatirn a: d is row n ch.irge
of same. He will paint the front
»>f t'e bui’d'n; and - all the sta-

j  AT a-1- 1 c , J  ̂ tioii tlu “Flue Front’’ Filling P.d Mrs. Click Saturday. Aug.'r,. ..* I .^tati'-n.
Mi.->ts Fianti.- Biaine and Mr. dants will handle the Mag- 

ii'iif ■ C< dy remained over until polia gas and oils, and promises

i’ole to have. Smvly i
woman and fiiikijl'rv
i)'.'. Icdy t* that iht
schfKiI ai•e the foun-

vh i'h our great '

W
.lilt o l e

- or 
now

An 
flues
c.i. s” ,-e, J. n. f e t t :!HR. M er
kel, Tf’Xa.s, Box 133. I9t2n

Suntiay morning. Miss Lucille | his customers the l>e.st in his 
i ’ody cam-e iit Saturday evening, 

iiyj over mglit the gue.st ofs ta ’
her iriend, Mr*. E. A. Click.

line. Next week he will make an 
'announcement.

man, 
niu-t acln. 
church and 
dation uiicn 
cciint! /  ua.s b tn  nuilt.

It is Tiie intention of the lU'-*»'- 
kel Seh.iol Board to clean tile 
slate r-garding the deUij<p;ePt 
taxes now on tl.e rolls, without 
fav«-r to eny bat with fairness 
to all.

Mr. Sam Biitninn, Sr., and 
family returned ths week from 
an extended automobile trip to 
California. He ix'ports a fine 
time and an enjoyable trip all 
the way around.

Grocery Specials

For Saturday A ug. 21st,

P os Q Soap (2^ b a r s ) ....... ................. $1.00
1 T^cz. No. 2 T o m a to e s ......  .............. $1 .00
Spuds, Peck (1 S lb s . ) ...........................  50c
Lar^e Cau Lei K»)ute Peaches____  25c
Armours Oa*s................................ ........  28c

?Irs. W. K. McCarter, who u'v 
several weck.s has l>een at tlio 
be-dside of her mother, who re
sides in South Texas, returned 
to her home here this week, and 
reports having left her aged 
mother but little improved. Ow
ing to the fact that she herself 
was not well she was forced to 
return home for recuperation.

Kev, W. R. McCarter and wife 
are happy to have with

Naxcrene Revival at MuU>crrv

The Xazti't-ne Revival will be
gin at 3Iulberry Flat Thjr.-,djv 
night, Aug, 19th. Rev. R. E. 
Gibbs of Munday, Texas, wall 
lia ve ch.arge, assisted by Rev. J. 
C. Hobbs, iiastor cf the Cisco 
church. Ail dtnominatkns '.ill 
find a hearty welcome ami a 

them  ̂rl-'ce to work in tins revival.

r ^ O  G U e S B S N E
Lven inexpenenced buyers cantell that 
our prices are fair, because we have 
an unerring method by which they 
themselVes can determine the age and 
value of any Dodge Brothers Used 
Car in our stock. Facts are better 
*han guesses.

M erkel G arage  *
Front 8t. Merkel, Texas

A  USE-D CAR IS ONLY AS OE-PE-NE1ABL& 
AS THE D E A L E R  WHO SELLS IT

this week their daughter, Mrs. 
R. C. Pensons, from T.os Ange
les. California.

We Carry & Good u n e  Of 
FRUITS and VEGEiftBLES

J. T . D E N N I S
P h o n e  113

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T
!

:
I H E ^ V A L U E  
of well-priated 
neat-appearing 
ftatioaer>' ai a 

means of gettbg and 
holding desirable bos’i- 
oeM has beea amply 
damoostrated. Consoli 

ns before going 
•Isewbera

y
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

1 he tong services will l>e con
ducted by Bro. Barley of the lo
cal church, with Miss Aileen 

iW iight cf tile Bitter CieCk 
—/ch u ic ii na ikano.»-t. A great re- 

I vivai is e.xpected. Come and be
blessed.

Senior League Pro.gram

Lord’s Praver.Hymn
Leader, Mabel Toombs. 
Scripture lesson, (Heb.

10. 17-22.
Part 1, HiUlie Pike.
Part 2, Lewis Giles.
Part Z, Geor gia Daniels. 
Part 4. Juanita Beene. 
Part 5, Wrenn Durham. 
Reading, Tommie Durham, 
Hymn, Benediction.

11 : 8 -

la your aubscription about to 
txpire to the Mail. Look at the 
kbel on this paper and aee.

M A i a i  I f t  T I i a
£  fa. -  O ' ¿S m ii

C are-F ree  v aca tio n  d a y s  w hen  
you  ra d ia te  h e a lth  an d  h a p p i
n ess— th is  is th e  tim e  for a 
P o r tr a i t  for old friends an d  new

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW
PAIIlMOUNi KODAK FINISHING 8 HOUR SERVICE

RODDEN STUDIO
Merkel, Texas

L
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FlilDAY ai.d SATUHUAY, Au^nist 20 & 21 
rniveisal l'i'csi nts

I I OOT  Ì Ì I I I S ON
—in—

•THK l’H AM OM HI LLET"

Also William Dfsniond and Eileen Sedgwick in 
‘•SlKIXfiS OF STEEL”

Chapter Xo. Two “The First Central”
With Educational Comedy

“CriM irS VICTORY”

Adm ission...................................................... lOc and 2.‘>c

s3
€aa

^ r r

'C.nr'^
t!'-' ili. 1 

*• »\
O!*

luti ;u

WEDXESDAY and TIILTtSDAY, August 25-26

Universal Presents 
N O R M A N  K E R R Y

—in—
“UNDER WESTERN SKIES”

With Educational Comedy 
"THE C0LLE(;E YELL"

Also Inter at'om l Xtws Xo. 53.

•Admission ......................................................lOc and 2-

P x  T t a f i i 's  H i g h  P la c e  
in  A m 3i ic s :  H

rT 'ir;.'lit!»'-. pfopli*
1 1' lnry t<i\vii.>! Itau:li at n'.i • 
fotinii nri iiMifiiKilly >o».-n In ■•i' 
lilt* rnail, Imt ln>w fr-w kiimv
• ilhor tlriiiw, o \  team.'i <>ii fv«f\ f.Tirj 
<11'I viiluiililf work uiillo flii-y (rrf.v to 
hirst* 8lz(* itinl tfifii furnlslu'«! f**<nl for i 
the pe*>iilo who now dt-iioiid ou f*io 
Wf‘xt and Soutli .\ni«Tlcu for tli**lr 
beet luid evt*ii AUMtriilia for tlioir iii'it- 
ton! ThV* Utile fellow lias loeii ' 
laughed ut out of hla lot;liliimte Job, 
or conaldereJ not In keeiilnn with the 
modern sliced, s<> he must bi* liustU**! 
ofl to  the sham lilfs .to  furnish n few 
niouttifuU of food, brlniflnu a little 
money to the fan n er 's  [iur*e If a l
lowed to live (ind earn his ki I'li. tha t 
sturdy little  bull -'alf woiiM In rime 
feed a m ultitude rl;;bt at le i'ie ninl 
save the cost and car fare and refrlit- 
erntlon from the buteher’s shop a 
thousand miles awny.

H ere Is another I'.iour*. ..t •but” 
that time lats !iit us over the head 
with. There la no Yankee h y. born 
on the farm to fall In love with Iltiok 
and ItrlBhi. to tra in  them in the way 
they should (to and he a.sstir. 1 of a re- 
ilprocntlon of affection by the patient 
k lne; and the hired man of t'ldiiy. Ir
ritab le  and Irritating , would make a 
sorry roiupanlon for a pair of m lm als 
whose v irtues of patience ami fa ith 
fulness are  the adm iration of every 
man with a worth while soul all the 
world around.

All who can say whether the ox 
team  of a iiast generation was not 
New England's greatest schoolmaster, 
teaching the youth by their example 
•loclllty, domesticity, falfhfuhu*-:s, pa
tience and endurance, willing to exert 
their marvelous strength  w h e n  needed, 
ie-isoiis that -ier.t young m* n to tlie 
f n ir corners of the earth  to s’,irtn"unt 
»very obstacle and become lee l.'ri; '»f 
neti as they were as boys wdl-loved 

.i.,d>rs "f nolilc animal-s.—T urner 
I'ulU Ucjiorter.

ir

)C

AMERICAN YOUTH 
CANDIDATE

.Mi.«;sionary tk>ciety I’rograiu Itllewise Club

.Monday, August 22nd.
•Hymn ol.H, Melluxlist Hymnal, 
Bible los-son. SubjiC;: "If J<- 

 ̂ nus Came Today Would Our Pf'V 
gram of Service Win Hij Re
spect ?”

Prayer.
Some facts about Brazil, by 

Mrs. Touchstone,
Paper: "What is the extent 

and power of the Roman Catho
lic Church in Brazil, by .Mrs, 
Hutcheson.

Paper: “What are the Mater
ial Resources of Brazil and to 
uha t extent are they being us
ed for the Dt'velopment of the 
people, by Mrs. Pee. Hymn.

What can Proto.stantism do to 
foster Christian Relationship be
tween the U. S. of Brazil and the 
U. S. of America? by ^Irs. Rain- 
belt. Song. Committee.

! .Misses Ruby and Ev-lyn 
Hamm were the chaiTning hos
tesses to the Idlewise Club Tu \s- 
day afternoon. The reception 
voonhs were gayly decorat • i 
with colorful iKiuquets through
out. After interesting games oi' 
bridge were enjoyed a delightfo! 
and cooling refreshment v rs  
served to blisses Lricy Tracy, 
Christine Collins. ^lary Eul.n 

I Sears, M'sdaines Earl Baz»’, 
I Warren Smith, Emmett Crin.'’s. 
Jack Durham, W. S. J. P>rown, 

.and guests. Misses I.orena Dry 
and Julia Martin.

Mr. Sie Hamm, manager of 
Hamm Drug Company in this 
city, retuniod Wcdne.sday from 
attending the West Texas Drug
gists Association which met 
Mendaj’ and Tuesday at Cisco.

WSisre! When!
W altons in i ' a rm  I rucks ,  Regular and  Steel 

Wheel Trucks. The Stroughtoii ,  Yule Special 
[Bain],  Avery [Old Hickery.] V\ e have some a t 
tract ive  prices on some of these wagons,  also 
some 12 ft. n a r ro w  p’aiige beds we are offering 
w or th  the  money.

W e  have some of these  in stock and invoices on 
the  others which  oujijht to arr ive  in a few days.
We have samples  up an d  will be glad to show  
you w h e th e r  you are  interested just  now or not,

If you will look th em  over and  compare  th em  
w ith  other  makes,  especially the  Mail Order 
House waggons, and  will be square  with  yourself, 
you will ad m i t  these  waj,jfons we have  are th e  
cheapest in the  longf run.

We lia\  e one Orsborne Row Binder left out of our 
car, if you need one let us show it to you. It is 
sold on its merits.  W'e give you service on repairs

Oiir slock is tairlv’ complete in all lines.

o o ^ r i  mm t h e  o q i v i m u n i t y  f a i r
5 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8

I SI

“ If It's Hardware, W e Have It”
il

PRESBYTEHIAX I HURCH

Cxdl 61 to place a wajit ad in i Renew your subscription to 
the Mai! or g've us a news item, i the Merkil Mail before it expires

D O D S t B r d t h e r b
DE LUXE SEDAN

People select motor cars by 
different standard':.
Some desire !u::v.ry and ostenta
tion. Others, utility and economy 
alone.
Dodge Brothers Dc Luxe Sedan 
strikes a fine and distinguished 
balance—both in appearance and 
price — between these two ex
tremes.
It provides unusual comfort and 
roominess; a refinement of line 
and design in which the owner 
takes deep pride; and every
where in the world the ncme it 
bears is associated with the 
highest standards of integrity 
and workmanship.
With reasonable care, the De 
Luxe Sedan serves its owners 
for years, frequently delivers 
mileage running well into six 
figures, and on the resale market 
brings prices that strikingly re
flect the so lid  value Dodge 
Brothers have built into it.
Dollar for dollar s worth of 
genuine automobile!
Sport Road.ster........ $1025
Touring C a r ............  921
Coupe ......................  972
Sedan ......................  1031

Delivered
MERKEL ÜARAQE
Front Street Phone 125

Miss Helan F. Dodge of PennsylTO- 
nta. bolder of a Carnogle medaJ for 
horotsm, has been nom laatcd as a 
candidate for the Am erican Youth 
Award established by the d irectors of 
the Scaqul-Centenulal In ternational 
Exposition, which Is to be bold In 
Philadelphia from June 1 to Dccetn- 
hor 1 In celebration of years of 
American Independence. Miss Dodge, 
the daughter of George II. Dodge of 
59-H W alton aveoiio, Philadelphia, 
lumped Into the Toms River a t Ocean 
Oats. S . J., fully dressed, and, while 
haring  use of only one arm , sared  the 
llfo «; a drowning glrL

I -

A  Thing of Beauty Is a 
Joy Forever”

Sunday school at 16 a m. 
Preachinjr at 11 a.m. and 8:15 
n.m. Junior ChiisLian Endeavor 
at the 11 o’clock hour.

Senior Christian Eedeavor at 
7:15 p.m.

All services were well attend
ed last Sunday. Let u.; make a 
better reconl for next Sunday 
and spend the time ict apart in 
It Ipftil service to (ied. .Aio you 

l}r’ivinii God a squ-rv deal? If 
. -.any cf us cave our businesses 

I the same attention wo jrive to 
I the church, our business would 
j ;vi c n the rocks. We have siiv 
: kiys to look after our busines.s.

METHODIST CHURCH Intermediate League Program

All the regular services throu
ghout the day a  ̂ uiu,;!. Picack- 
ing by the paste r at 11 a.un and 
8:15 p.m.

The pastor and memberthip oi 
the church extend a cordial in
vitation to every on** d sirous of 
attending either or aM services 
at the church.

Sunday school at 9 : '5  a.m. 
and the Str erintendent ur-ros 
every member to h? present .'id  
if possible urge some one els*? 
to attend. .A hearty welcome and 
a place for every one will be 
found in the Sunday .school.

ptevide for onr families, and

»!

jivcr.v day we are receipients of 
God's ma’u'fold blos.sings in a 
tfP>"o:ri way. God asks us, coin- 
mrnHs us. to obson’e the Sab
bath. Shall wn rob God? Lot us 
a.sk ourselves the question “am 
I sincerely doing what (a:d 
would have me do in the matter 
of service in His kingdom?"

: Over fifty boys and young men 
on the streets of Merkel la.st 
Sunday morning during the 

I church and Sunday School hour.
; Does it matter? Don’t send the 
I children to church and Sunday 
j  school, Como and bring them.
I Let us show our gratitude to 
j God by a faithful attendance on 
all the services of His church.

I The Sunday evening service 
i will be held on the church lawn.
I Plenty of comfortable seat*», n 
i cordial invitation and a hearty 
welcome to all. Chrs. H. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. King of 
Merkel, mute 5. have as their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. K ?ig ; nd 
family of Deport, Texas, the 
two Mr. Kings being brothers.

Subjtct: "God’s Pioneers Arc 
tlicat Home Missionaries.

Leader, 0. B. Boden.
Sciiptuie Reading: Heb. 11:5- 

10, 17-22. Song; prayer.
Dr. .Marcus Whitman, Nadine 

Tippett.
The stoiy 01 John Stewart, V/. 

A. Whittly.
The Indian .\postie, J. T. Dar- 

sey.
L. B. Stati-lii, T.ouise Booth..
David Brainard, Lola Mae Rid

dle.
Franc-.A shbury, Lynn Mc- 

Spadden.
Song: Benediction.

Mr and Mrs. Jay Greenfield' 
left for a wt*ek’s visit at Colora
do. Snyder and Dennett.

A ROYAL ENTERTAINER PERFORMS

Cemetery Notice

fh l»  la on« th a  boM ty apota « t  
tbe Saaqut-Oag i*r>ataj bWernatloeaJ 
CxpiaaHioo to WUIeOelplibL Tba «xp» 
■Ittoo <'«l«br»taa tiM UMh 
êmry of Um* slxoáng 
of bMlopauJ«no>. tIow wbowolha 
tow«» OM o* «Im Moll mxMtjH IMIU 
Inca oaoiiag ita  
tba aoBiooua 
haw«
whloh. àooh» olNhMa fpoiB tartf-Hmm 
Mtloao of tha.y t d . U m
*«yU*»t* t i . l v  1

Tuesday, August 24, ever>’ 
one who can is urged to come 
and help us fini.sh the work we 
have begun at the Cemetery. 
We want to build the east fence 
next Tuesday, so brinjr tools 
suitable for that work. This will 
be the last working we hope to 
have this year, so let every one 
onme and help put the cemetery 
in good shape. Committee.

p Ad hi The

A ntr Bax, »  fonai»# Soot IrnMoa eoefuror, p 
A NpoMoi^ hoc Ha leoa»  of tha ortlota te tha *

io'Dooowbor t  ha OOMCoMa tha on« h u n J r il  aa4
f t  QwHaafeMiMtfli e f  latapcodcaco.
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Birthday Fete was Given
.Master L. S. Tipton. Jr.

Entered at the p<»stottice at Mer
kel. Texas as second cUtss mail.

L. S. Tipton, Jr., entertained 
a numl>er of friends Wednesday 
aiienu'on at the home of his 
iiii.iuli'arents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Watts, on Bettis lleiglils, 
tvlebialing his fifth birthday. 
.A profusion of lovely flowers 
>veie used in decorating tlie 
n*->ms. carrying out a color 
.'Clume of pink and white.

• «
♦ CROSS ROADS NEWS

The fanners of this commun
ity are busy heading maize.

There was a Baptist meeting 
at Cross Ri»ads the first week in 
•August, Bro. Calvin Ri.sler and 
Bro. Arthur Teaff doing the 
preaching.

On last Sunday afternoon Mrs. 
G. W'. Teaff entertained the lii-

V

CO n(»N CROP IS
THREATENED. SAID

Houston, Aug. 17.—With the 
scorge of the leaf wonn com- 
paivd to one of the seven plea- 
gues of Egv pt and the supply of 
poison practicallv ;\h.iusied. 
South Texas farm : ert liiey
are faced w iih a uire situation in 
the war to save tlie cotton < lop.

Reports from wid- ly scpCiUted 
points indicate that the dainage 
ranges Iron’ ; ■ v -;.t t.’ a to
tal 1 ss. tie I'lO Ir. \ 5>end!tUie 
•f larg‘ i- by C'; ‘a»Tn*Ts for 

voi.son.
In *h > cri'is cr- at d t y t’'.e 

}^»isoii hoilag*', the extension 
service of .A. 4: M. College is 
•sending exia its into many coun
ties to instruct the farmer< in 
the use of another poiso".

The guests showed great abil-1 termediate and Junior boys and 
ity in the cmiusts and furnished girls. Iced lemonade, cake ami 
much merriment in the various watermelons were sened to the 
games throughout the afternoon '< delight of all. 
and the merriment reached its! ^Irs. Leona lUishing and little 
iieiglu when the guests were in-1son. Calvin, aic visiting her sis- 
vited into the dining luom. A  ̂ter. Mrs. Lottie Isom, at Caps, 
t'ny pink 1 asket filled with pink'this week.
and viiite candy sened as place! Mr. and Mi’s. T. J. Amason 
c-ml> and designated the place! and sons. Bavlor and J ih-. visit- 
for each giie.'t at the table. The led his father, Mr. T. J. .Amasen. 
huge bi.tluiay cake with five!of Sylvester, last Saturday, 
liny candles de -orated tin. cent*, r '  Mr. and Mi-s. D. P. Moore vis- 
of t i l e  table. On tillier side w as: ited relatives in Bell county re- 
cui glass bud vases containing, cently. but have returned home. 
l>ink and w h i t e  roses on center The W. M. .̂ . met in Mrs. M. 
piec.s of hand embroideixd lin- (L King’s home last Thursday

\ H » Hoipomt frees tpou from the kilchai ,
U '----77---------- - 7'-<T<nr

/

en. laid on a white linen cloth. 
.After alf were seated the cere
mony of blowing out the candles

afternoon with eleven members 
and *jne visitor present. .After 
the busiiK.«s meeting officers

I Joiner last Sunday.

l.AlMtR BCREAr M \N
ADDRESSES F \RMERS

Mr. A. M. Pwol; rtson, repre- 
:senting- the U. S. Department of 
Lalior. -with headquaiters for 
the state in Fort Worth, was 
here last Saturday an 1 addressed 
a small number of faiTnei*s on 
the h.'st ways and means of se
curing cotton pickers this fall.

It is regn ttable that more 
farmer.s were not present to hear 
this sensible and business-like 
‘■iPi. Tf th -y ’nod they would 
know better how to sTure t^'eir 
net-ded labor in the fall.

The plan suege'^ted was that 
the local Luncheon Club handle 
the  orders here from the farm
ers for piickers. nolifving the 
Farm Lal>or Bureau in Fort 
W'rrth. which organization will 
send the la';'»r*r' d>o''t to this 
fitv.

D is expected that the Lunch- 
>on r ’-!b will moke f'lrther an- 
rr»;ii. - . cf'tic* ming same in 
»h- * ar future.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. York vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Malone, last Sunday.

Mr. ana Mrs. D. C. West vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lton McMtn 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry King are 
the i*roud parents of a baby girl

i.i'.d making wishes was i>erform- , were elected for another year, 
ed. Ice cream and cake were ! Bro. Norris and wife were the 
'■rved. I’ai>er whistle favors guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 

t ;it to each guest, 
i.. S.. Jr. was assisted in en- 

tentaining his friends by his 
mother. Mrs. L. S. Tipton, and 
Mis> Lillian Watts. Those en
joying the happy occasion with 
birr were Geneva Huddleston.
Rachael Patter.son. Sylvan Mel- 
hiigcr, Billie George Gant. Clar- 
e'lCf Huddle.itcn of San Diegi).' i ” '  ‘ V ’j” Vq
Calif.. A. B. Hanis and Melba-! , V,' n  p  xi, ... Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Moore vis-

_____________I ited Mr. and Brs. Grover Blair
i J  last Sur.day,
1 Mr. and Mr.s. T. H. .'spears and I . . .  t r» «  •. . . J .1 • Mr. and M rs J. B. Bovett vis-son of Rochester returned th is '
wt*ek from a two weeks vi.'il to 
lelatives and iriends in their old 
home in Alaliama. Mr. .Six-ars 
says the feed crop seems to 

¡generally good over the lerritoiy 
he traveled, but that the cotton 
is suffering from worms and 
bugs. They made the 
tlmir C'.ir.

H 1 \
! : < J  !

W______ ! i _

i I

. iib> ^ C / i  ^ i - y
à

Mr
ited Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Teaff 
a while la-t Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pa.vne 
and childien visited Mr. and 
Mis. T. J. -Amason Sunday after
noon a while.

Mr. and Mi*s. Ollie Bigham 
trip in visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

• Merritt, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc>ien

I i \

i i ' / i  t e - p

V

Miss 01-ta McCleskey of Bron-lv.-m e visitors in the Cross Roads 
te. who w as here first of the I community last week.
week a guest of Miss Nina Mc- 
-Aninch, of route two. left Wed
nesday for a visit with friends 
in Fort Woith and Dallas.

j h i - n .
Scp«t. .\ui d I. w
ELECTRIC
R A N G E S

LIKE liAViNG A MAID 
at no cost

THEN you have a Hotpoint Super*Auto- 
V V  matic Electric R;mge you are free to go 

cut with your children—or go shopping, or for 
recreation.
Just leave the next meal in the oven, set the auto
matic time and tem perature contiols,and go. 
Wh-en you return the food is ready to serve,cooked 
to perfection.
You have just applied science to your cooking.
It s like having a maid at no cost.

.Mr. M «X Mell'rig- r rKurned 
this w*- k from the Eastern ma»"- 
k'*.', wh* 1» .'-.■’••■ral weeks
he V.ns l>(r. p  r^enally sel-rtirg 
the I' g '’ •’1 ¡."d ■' inl-'r stock of 
r ' r ' ’i! *ov  ̂1L-

LADIES DRE.^SES are given 
careful attention when placed in 

111 l.i.nd' for cleaning. We re- 
Uini them tlie same da.v, and 
• oil ran wear them at once—NO 
CA.'̂  ODOR. Just phone 1.3ÎIJ  ̂
and ’.v»‘’Il call for it. J. E. ILirris, j 
the Laundrvman. tf i

The W. M. S. will meet with 
Mrs. W. F. Joiner .August 24. ■

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. King vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Isom last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff and' 
children Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Teaff and little daughter from 
the Plains, were vistors in th e , 
Cross Roads community last 
week. I

Mrs. W. D. Haynes of ^lerkel, | 
who lias I.H'en ill. and went to !

Hot(.o«ni AMiomatIc 
T tm»». 5/r  th.tKamil f>jt iK« li«nr ce 

img  i K o t i i J  l i a * t  a r id  
U op. I k t .h  $^rg€t iU

I? . fp  ••nf A u * '  »»r t l i i  
t  - r e  l i t i  - 
r r .  TK** • fifc' .  !( 

o n  « j ior f  
t d'MIiKr0*4«K cooktni.

Come in and let us left yoi4 oóoiit the many 
vlhcr odeanluges of the Ì lolpoint Zlctlric Runnc,

W festTexas U t ilit ie s

4
3 . .M. J ’ »C- •■.'3.1 s.’ I" HI-: IIHI i:. 3'•if«':3. ; ":.i: 3.U : ; g : s • :i. ; i:':uuitaiiiiuiitu;3um.iu;
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T E N  DAYS MORE O F
Real Bargains
We have decided to extend reduced prices 
10 days  more in order to let the  people of 
th is  com m un i ty  kn o w  w h a t  real bargfains 
are.
W e are  goinj^ to  g ive th em  one o cu la r de
m o n stra tio n  of w h a t  i t  re a lly  m eans to cu t 
prices. Y ou’ll see a t  th is  im p o rta n t ev en t 
v a lu es  g rea te r th a n  any  th a t  h av e  g ree ted  
your eyes before. W e a re  offering m an y  
w onderfu l b a rg a in s , too num erous to  
m ention, it  w ill be to  y ou r in te r e s t  to  
come in  and  see.

SALE CONTINUES UNTIL SATUROAY, AUU. 2B
See Prices on groceries elsewhere in this paper

j Di.lh.:- f(<r nealmeiit, is at homo: 
I mid .■’iT,.,'ioviiig. I

Ml', aiid M.s. Comer Haynes i 
i have ’ I turned from the White  ̂
¡.Mour.tpiui <.f New Mexico. They. 
' 1 a fine trip. j

Mr. M. G. King had a bale of| 
cotton ginned August 16, j

.'Ir. Rex Holder’s neice from | 
Dallas has been visiting him fo r! 
the past month.

Hr-’, ing a itood lim e ¡n Calif. Will Open Jewelry Store Here

Ti e -Mail is in n-c' ipt of a card 
from Ml-, and Mrs. Wm. O’Briant 
w!u. rre  sojo-aruing in Califor
nia, w here they are visiting their 
sons and daughters and seeing 
the sights in that great state.

The card was written from 
Ocean Park, California.

Farm Bureau Meeting
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

! Mr. Flunk Maner, of Itasca, 
Texas, came in this week, and is 

' arranging to open a jewelry 
i shop in the Barber Shop on 
I Front Street next door to Hol
loway’s Cafe.

He is said to l>e a first class 
jeweler and will no doubt enjoy 
a nice business.

&

à A m-

»# ■

J. T . D E N N I S
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

. - r  ,V ‘

kÌJÉl - A  .êà^

The Mail is requested to an
nounce that there •will be a 
Farm Bureau meeting at the 
Tabernacle at three o’clock o n . 
next Saturday. Every member is ; 
urged to be present. 'The select- j 
ion of some one to manage the ; 
platform this fall will be one of 
the principal items of business • 
to be loijked after. *

Mr. Lonzo McMullens of Dal
las, is visiting his sister, M rs.! 
M. G. Grimes, at Trent. It w as, 
indeed a happy meeting for they ; 
had not seen each other in seven 
years.

Mrs. R R. Adams and baby re
turned this week from Temple 
where both undenvent opera
tions and have been for several 
weeks under the care of special
ists. We are glad to report to 
their many iriends that they are 
now getting along nicely.

Mrs. C. K. Rnssell and baby 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire--*
youMI find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable,

W . O . B O N E Y
MERKEL, ’TEXAS

Coinlt fwi Itsufaiice Hgwt as yM wipK yatf ItinUî

' i
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ON THE SESQUI LAGOONS
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RESOLI TIONS ADOPTED BY 
EASTLAND COUNTY BAR Ith

H ere »re Anserlrans, T lsltors to the  Sesqul-Centennlal u item ationa l Pix*o- 
lU ion hi Pbila-Jelphla which celebrates the 150th anniversary  of the signing of 
the D cclaratiun of Independence, riding about the lagoons in an  Italian c ra f^  
a  gondola, from which they view the buildings and displays from  many lands. 
In the d istance can be seen the m am m oth Sesqul Stadium ; to  the righ t is 
the sig;'.al tow er of the United S tates Coast Guard building and exhibit, and 
to the left is one of the Japanese pa^i^das which dot the exposition grounds. 
The Q rerlau pavilion is one of the perm anent struc tu res on the site  before 
the city governm ent decided to build the Scsqui a t the  fron t door of the g iaa t 
P h llad ilph la  Navy Yard. The Exposition continues until l>ec«mb«r L.

Mi.s.s Mary Coniegys rttunu*d 
this week frcm a two months 
visit with friends and relatives 
in Fort Worth and Haskell.

Misses Lclia and Zelma Taylor 
of Sherman, Texas, have been 
visiting in the home of J. L. 
Tucker this week.

' Miss lAJiia Stutts of Abilene, 
' who has been visiting Mrs. Hugh 
I Campbell the past ten days, left 
I for Abilene today accompanied 
I by Mr.s. Hugh Campbell, who 
' will visit her several davs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Davis had 
as their guest last Monday, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Campbell of Bell- 
vue, Texas.

MEN, aie you permitting your 
wife to do your washing and 
ironing? Make her health and 
life last longer by sending it to 
the laundry. Remember that 
Monday morning and phone 133J 

i' J. E. Harris, the Laundiyman. tf

Whereas, Judge George L. 
Davenport is a candidate for As
sociate Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals of the Eleventh 
District;

VN’hereas, the honest and pa
triotic voters all over said Dis
trict who do not p<*rsonallv know 
the candidate are no doubt seek
ing information to the end that 
they may cast their votes for the 
candidate whose character, abil
ity and experience best fit him 
for the most acceptable public 
service, and

Whereas, the meml^ers of the 
bar of Eastland county have had 
special and peculiar opportunity 
and occasion to rightly estimate 
and judge of the character, abil
ity and experience of Judge 
Davenport;

NOW THEREFORE, be it Re- 
I colved by the Eastland County 
Bar:

That we most earnestly com
mend to the consideration of the 
voters of the District the candi
dacy of Judge Davenport, at 
present District Judge and who 
in the first primarj’ received an 
overwhelming majority of the 
votes in Eastland County over 

! his opponents and a substantial 
I plurality in the entire District:
I Than upon the record of a 
'clean and exemplary life among 
us we vouch for his unimpeaeh- 

I able character and high degree 
I of integrity as a m an; 
j That, as practicing lawyers in 
' the court over which he has pre
sided as District Judge during 
the past six yeai’s, we have come 
to iustly rate him as one of the 
leading jurists of the state;

That, by reason of the loca
tion of the District Court of 
wliich he is Judge in the midst 
of the greatest o]ierations of the 
oil industry in this state and the 
unprecedented volume, variety 
and importance of litigation of 
which his court has been called 

i upn to exercise jurisdiction, 
¡Judge Davenport has had excep
tional opportunity to acquire and

New Fall Goods
W e have just returned form the great wholesale 
centers, where for the past three weeks we have 
been personally selecting and buying our large and 
complete stock of Fall and W inter merchandise.

New G oods A rriving '—
And already these new goods are coming in’. They  
are the best that money can buy, and in style they 
have no superiors and few equals.

GOODS FOB *LL TH E  F A M I L Y -
A s has always been the policy of this store since its 
opening day, we have studied the needs of our cus
tomers from the standpoint of not only the indivi
dual, but the needs and necessieties of the whole 
family, hence we can soon fill every need for Mother 
Father, Sister and Brother.
A  C o rd ia l In v ita tio n —
is extended to everyone to come at once and see the 
many new goods now arriving daily. Make our store 
your heodquarters while in the city. You are always 
welcome and any busines you give us is most sin
cerely appreciated.

M A X  M E L L I N G E R

»I_______

M a r d  Merchandise
W h y  Buy Anything that is not Standard?

Does it pay? Even though it be a few cents cheaper in price, 
there will be more than that much difference in the quality. 
We handle the following Standard Brrinds of Merchandise*-

s [ ‘l I e b s  k i t c h e n  c u b i n e t s , mmm l i n o l e o w  a n d  l i n o l *
EÜM  BOGS. PHOENIX CHÄIBS, S E A IT  M A TTB E S S E S . KINNEY BHOME
BEDS AND SPBIN GS, infact we buy nothing from anyone 

but reliable manufacturers who allow us to put our person
al guarantee behind each article.

Think this over before you buy. Are you looking for the 
cheapest thing in price, or do you want the best article for

the price.

We strive to keep the price as low as good merchandise 

will permit.

Barrow Furniture Co.
loneral Directors and Embalmers

I

has acquired a rich and varied 
experience which could have 
been had in no other way, pre
eminently fitting him for the 
place to which he aspires.

That, addel to the qualifica
tions above mentioned and crown 
ing same with completeness, is 
the possession on the part of 
Judge Davenport of a judicial 
temperament ar.d poise of the 
highest order.

The following nam^d memliers 
of the bar \ arti*. ipated in the a- 
doption of the foregoing resolu
tion :

0. C, Funderburk. J. L. Alford 
J. J. Dutts, L. II. McCrea. T. J. 
runningham. Conner & McRae, 
Eugene Lankford. Frank Jud
kins. E A. Hill. L. H Flywcllen. 
r^lilton Lawrence. R. R Holloway. 
Scott W. K e ', Perry Savles. 
Ch'.vton L. O n. 1.. G. Jack'^nn. 
S. W. Pratt. G. G. Hazel. R. D. 
Shropshire. L. R. Pearson. J. D. 
Barker, L. D. Hillyer, D. K. 
Scott, John Savles. F D. Wright, 
O.-icar Chastain, Scott, Rrelsford, 
McCarty & Brelsford, R. B. 
Truly, A. E. Firmin. L. E. Rich
ardson, J, Frank Sparks. Gillie 
Hubbard, W. S. Adamson.

(Political Advertisement-ltp.)

' Mr. Alvia and Mjss Opal 
Counts of Stephenville, Mrs. Al
bert Taylor of Goiunan and Miss
es Pauline and Bonnie Blanche 
Hill of Roby were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. 
Burns last week.

: SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACT- 
! ION AT COZY IS SUCCESS

Mrs. L. B. Taylor and children 
of Grapevine were pleasant vis
itors in the T. T. Davis home on 
last Tuesday. Mrs. Taylor is an 
aunt of Mrs. Davis.

I Sampson the strong man with 
his entertainers in Charleston 

I and oriental dancing played to a 
large audience Wednesday night 

' with a program that mystified 
both old and young.

Miss Jewel Bui*ns returned 
Tuesday after a few days visit 
with relatives in Roby.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex
tending our most sincere thanks 
and appreciation to all our neigh
bors and friends who have in any 
way aided and assisted us dunng 
the late illness and death of our 
beloved husbiuid and father, Mr. 
W. H. Brown,

May God care for and extend 
his nchost blessings upon each ■ 
and every one. Mrs.. W. H. | 
Bnnvn, Mrs. Nellie Pressley, 
Mrs. Bertie McClain, Mrs. Ada I 
Wilson. It

Mrs. G. J. Jones writes to have ' 
the address of her paper chang- ■ 
ed from Lafayette, La., to Ingle- | 
ton Apartments, Ennis, Texas, | 
where she is now residing with ' 
her daughter, Mrs. Maury H. 
Huffman.

Miss Mary Kate Campbell re- i |  
turned from Chicago where she 
spent the summer at the North
western Univei-sity, better pre- 
piaring herself for teaching.

R E W A R D
to the Ford owner in this County 
whose Car now in use has been in 
continuous operation the longest 
with the smallest amount of cost 
for repairs.

Write us a letter giving us the 
motor number of car. length of 
time in use and cost of repairs.
Furnish cost of tires in separate 
item from repairs.

C O N TE S T C LO SES  S E P T. 1 8 .1 9 2 6

Merkel Motor 
Company

F o r d  D e a l e r s  >:
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URERTY HAKD VARE CO IFANY 

WEST COilPANY, Lemiinc Ford Fart* 

BRAGf; DRY GOODS COMPANY 
MERKEL LI MBER CO. Wm. P. Carey Co. 
JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 
T H E  MERKEL MAIL PRINTING C a  
T H E  QUALITY' BAKERY
M cD o n a l d  &  c o l l u m  g r o c e r y .

“ I t ' s  t h e  W a t e r

t h a t  m a k e s
P i» * i  >

If osily for selfish reasons
you should spend your m o n -

*

ey at home. The  dollar you 
spend away— is a dollar 
»one. The  dollar you spend 
at home— is a dollar that
adds P O W E R  and p ro d u ct- 
ioii in your home city— the 
dollar that grindes the g ris t 
cf better advantages fo ryo u

Saif Intcresl wl!S show 
you  why you receive 
most for your home 
doiSar.

fi
.  1 1 ^  r . i s : a e H Ä N D i S E

2. 
3 . . iikÍ^O ilCI

C O R /lí^iyí^lTY  T H A T  S U P  
P O B T S  Y C Ü .

SO YOU HAVE PRACTICAL AS 
WELL AS LOYAL REASONS TO 
SPEND YOUR MONEY AT HOME.

EVERi iMDV ; '^ARAGE

r.\R . iEKS & .MERi HA M S NAT L. BANK

THE CORNER (iAKAGE
i

HAMM DRL’R, COMPANY

THE ( OZY THEATRE

DROWN DRY GOODS COMPANY

MERKEI. DRUG COMPANY

MAX .MELLINGER. DRY GOODS 
THE CA.SH T.ULOR SHOP

CROWN HARDWARE CO.MPANY 

GRI.ME.S-S.MITH DRUG COMPANY’
BOB MARTIN GROCERY COMPANY
I. T. DARSEY & CO., FURNITURE 
M'OODRUM FILLING STATION 
BARROW FLUNITURE CX)MPANY
J. T, DENNIS, Dry Goods and Groceries 
HAMILTON & CASE GROCERY

I f s  the Trade over Merkel Counters that makes your Prosperity.
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\V. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 

^6^ Interest. tT

PROFESSIONAL

T. C. WI LS ON 
...JEWELER...

4 116. Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. K. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Boura 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
phones 105-163 Res. 165

now  LAND SWINDLERS AND LOAN 
SHARKS DEFRADD THEIR RSET

c;iiiiiiiiiiwpitiiiii<miiii!;uwiiMOHiiiii:iiiiB#wuiiii.Biiwiiniiiaiih«üntiowwiiiiioiiiiiMiii

FOR SALE

 ̂ DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist *

Office .>ver Faimers State Bank 
Office Phone 806

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Piibbc 

Over West Company—Front St.
merkcl — :— Texas

FOR SALE—70 acres of cotton 
and feed, also a pood row binder 
in A-1 condition. Apply to Albert 
B. Rains. 6t2p

;■/. R. M orehouse R eveals F u rth e r Schem es by W hich  Poor 
W idow s A re  B ereft of T heir Savings— U nbelievable  

F rau d s A re W orked  on the  U ninform ed.
I .

’ ■ ' Cy W. R M O R EH O U S E.
Publlo Rtlatlont Commitilon, American BanKcrt Association.

FOR SALE—6-room house and 
2 lots in Martin addition. Box 
406, phone 22D. Mrs. J. M. 
Meeks. 13t2p

FOR SALE—A few good pigs 
at the wagon yard. W. H. 
Pence. Itp

FOR SALE—Have two nice reg
istered German Police Puppies 
for sale. See J. W. McNeese at 
the Wm. O’Briant home. 19t2

FOR SALE—320 acres good 
smooth plains land located with
in 5 miles of Friona, Pamierl 
county. Price ?22..'i0 per acre, j 
?2,400 cash, balance one to six 
years at six per cent interest. 
M. A. Crum, Friona, Texas. Up

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate. Fire, Accident and 

Tornado In.uiracce Agent. 
Notarv Public.

Office over Crown IIardwaT*e Ce

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY
DENTIST

,  X-Ray and Diagnosi.s
3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 

Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

RECONDITIONED—Pianos, or
gans, stoves and furniture. Also 
new goods, tents, wagon sheets, 
ice boxes, stoves, dishes, crock
ery and rugs. Buy, sell and ex
change. City Fui-niturc Co. tf

ARTICLE NO. Ill

La n d  swindles are almost as common as sand on the sea
shore. Here is one. A widow was left alone in the world 

with but |6,000. She was urged to take a free ride into the 
country to look over a new’ town site. Just a 
pleasure ride, she was told. No obligation on 
her part. She accepted the invitation with no 
intention of parting w’ith her precious $6,000, but 
she fell among high-pressure salesmen and in an 
unguarded moment .she aflixed her signature to a 
contract to purchase a vacant lot for the $6,000 
cash she had in a savings bank.

Thirty davs after she drew out her account for 
what she .supposed was a business lot she re
ceived a notice that her monthly instalment of 
$6,000 was due, being a $1,000 payment on each 
of six $6,000 lots. Strange as it may seem, not 
until she received this notice did she read the 

contract she had signed. In.stoad of buying one $6,000 lot and 
paying for it, as she meant to do, she had signed a contract to 
buy six $6,000 business lots and the $6,000 she drew’ from the
liank had been applied an a Lirat pay-<*—  -------'
raent of 11.000 each on the «Is lots th is ^am e sbylock tor assistance and 

I  Had she gone to  her banker she th is is how he handled the case. H« 
I would have saved herself the loss of led the  woman to expect th a t he would 
•ler Inheritance, b it doubtless the roa- lend her the money but kept deferring  

json she had not c vau lted  her bank making the loan from day to day. 
*«8 because she waa not aw are th a t j Finally, on the  day she m ust make 
Bunkers render such a service | h e r paym ent o r lose her furn iture , he

R. Moiwhouee

'a

WE ARE NOT IN POLITICS BUT

H ER E’S OUR 
PLATFORM

§
i

A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERY CUSTOMER

WE W ANT EVERT C U S TO M ER  WHO M IK E S  A 
TR AN SACTIO N  W ITH US. NO M ATTER  HOW 
SM ALL OR LARGE. TO  F E E L  TH A I HE HAS HAD 

. A SOUARE D E A L  WE W ANT TH E  “ AUTO M O - 
R ILE”  PU BLIC  TO  KNOW TH A T WE W OULD 
N O T BETR AT TH EIR  TR U S T  IN US.

- IL 1». HI LSEY. D. C. 
Graduate 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Merkel, Texas Phone 51

Ollice in West Building 
Over Bragg Dry Goods

IIONFV—have 400 pounds of 
very fine home raised Honey, 
just from the hive. J. Ben Camp
bell, phone 246. 20t2p

FOR RENT

FOR RF.NT—Attractive tliive- 
room unfurnished apartment, 
close ill. Cool, conveniently ar
ranged. water and .sink in kitch
en, access to modem bathroom. 
Rea.snnable rent.—Mrs. Jas. H. 
West, telephone 145. tf

■ ; ! r >
' . v h  ¡ G i l l  

Í-.AU«.« 1

Frr)T\
A morirán
ViiHkfrg  ̂ cil
J o u rn a l

A W dow Fell Among High Pressure Land Salesmen

—PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. ( OC'KRELL . 

Rectal and Skin Specialist
of Abilene, Texa.s 

Phone No. 350 Alexander Bldg

Len Subiett
Water well Driller, 
all workpuaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 161\v P. O. Box 224

ROOMS—Have two furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 
See Mr.<». C, E. Conner. 13t2p

FOR RENT—3-room apartment 
Sept. 1, close in. Mrs. C. S. Hig- 
gins, phone 149W. I t

FOR RENT—A 3-ioom apart-j 
ment. For particulars see M rs.! 
Duncan Briggs. I t

FOR RENT—4-V(.om l ouse with 
light.-5, near .«chool. See Geo.' 
Clinton, route 5. I tn '

WANTED

WA.NTED—Family to head 
maize and jiick cotton, house 
furnished. See W. H. Fr.aziu’. tf '

SPECIAL
#

Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up
Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

From $15.00 Up

P R E S L E Y 'S
Jewelry AOift  Shop

Expert Repairing 
2(»9 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

WANTED—Man to do iarm | 
woik. Permanent if you make 
good. F. R. Demeve, ixjuto 5, 
Merkel, Texas. 13t2p

S.Td 1.« the lot of the savings de- 
-o;-!*or who, a fte r Inslng hi« savtnes 
hriniKh wlld-cat speculation. 1« driven
0 d -spera tlon  for funds and finds It 
lecessary  to borrow money to meet 
»0 em ergency such as sickness or un
paid renL Let me g<ve the fects 
ib'Mil tw»5 cases of the many with 
which I have ccine In contact.

The Loan Shark a t Work 
The principal characters In the 

.Irst case a re  a man. who n.u.st bor
row fUSO to place his wife In a hos- 
lital to save her life, and a loan shark, 
who den?ands every ounce of blood 
in desperation the borrow er applies to
1 111« loan shark  for ibe loan of .'i'O.'t'.

This is what It costs him - tho 
!-'.our.t is alm ost ucbellcvt.M e but I 

■:)Uiini d the exact lixures tirsi han 1 
:;<1 1 ta n  vouch for tl’.e 'r  ciirrectnojs 
th is man was obliged to glvo his 

Hole fur 5i»2r> for a  loan of The
‘I'.y ho cot the note the  shark soM !t 
,o an Innocent holder and It betam o 

n nbllgatlon binding upon the  bor- 
•iwer. Th.r.k of paying Lor a
"»u of $35u!

Here Is ancither. Th.s tint" there  is 
viunian In tho c.is»'. Tbe wo.man 

leedeJ $ltiâ to  m e t  a prynienl on 
ler furn iture  or lose It. ¿lie tu ru id  le

' telephoned her to  calL It was now 
too late for her to m ake any o ther ar- 

■ raiigem ents for borrowing the  fund«. 
Tbe shylock had planned it so th a t 

I she would be a t his mercy and would 
have to accept his term s. He charged 

I her (G30 for a loan of flCa!
H&w the Shark Does It 

D oubtleis your curiosity is aroused 
as to how th is  shyluck can get away 
with such a deal Here are  the facts 

j He charged a large com m ission fut 
ti.aklng Ibe loan and also included a 
wide range In fees «uch as for draw 
ing up pjipers and notaria l fe>-s. On 
top of till.« he required the borrow ers 
to buy iti I'k in his ct.iapany which 
was worthless. Then he required tliem 

, to take out through him life tasu ra ja  e 
to about one hundred tim es the 
ar'.o'ip.i of the loan for which he re- 

'c i iv .i l  a liberal cor.in.salon, la  (a rt, 
he resorted to every Im aginable 
S ih-n .e  In order to bleed them  of the 
I: drop of l.l'joi! they had to give.
.And thi uu ionun ..ie  tiling about it ail 
t.-, tl'.ai the borrow ers in these two 
i-. sc.-. found it uec'-ssary to meet such 

1 et. rb itan t term s b. ca'U'o liiey had 
' ulreedy lest the ir s.ivings through ill 
advised in\ es’iiicnls.

Try Our Filling 
Station Service

Everybody’s Barage
“A C O M P L E T E  S E R V I C E ’

I Front Streeto Phone 72
=

SHILOH HAPPENINGS 
By M l ’S .  C. W, Seago

' j at Shiloh the 3rd Sunday in Sep- 
*■ |lember, Evtrylxidy come.
• Sunday School every Sunday 
^.moi-ning at 10:30. Everyljody is 

Welcome.
Is

I . I r i k  ¡e i V  u  «.' 
j  f ;W»' ‘ C a  be f*
t'i ♦ » Cw.'k* }

r  m t t h r u i t  b y  \ r h i c h  
t r a m  f i a u d u U n i

Pennsylvania’s Contribution to the Sesqui
W.ANTED—A family to picki 
cotton. Have .l-ioom heuse. Ex-! 
pectod to pick alxmt a hale a day.' 
90 acres cotton. See G. \V. j 
Moore. I ti

WANTED—Family to head 
maize and pick cotton, house! 
furnished. See W. H. Frazier. Ip

j CLERK examination, Merkel.
I Salary $1700. Age 18-45. :Men-' 
; women. Don’t miss this oppor- 
I tunity. Coaching course $5.00. j 
i Bookiet free. L. Hampton. Box j 
1S18-DV. Washington, D.C. Itp

■ B U T

C lE A M fiR fX jL<SAVED IT/
l l  m lg h t  h a v * l»••nru in »« ! 
w H h  er«linar]f m a tb o d t of 
• W a n in g  —  b u t  C  E  N  O  L  
C L C A N E R  ra m o »* '! arary 
tra ca  af th a  apet «r llh o u t 
la iu t T  t o  (a b r ia .  C a n a l 
O a a n a r  ra m o va su a ly  «p a l*  
• a m ^ la ta ly , q u ic k ir .  cafa.

FARM & RANK II LOANS
At 6, 6’ o and 7 ¡-»er cent in ter-! 

c.st pavablc once a year. Terms 
~y, 10, 20 or 33 years, the host, 
contract ever offered the hoi’̂ k 
rower. NO RED TAPE. See mo 
if y< d want a loan. V. E. MUIR.’ 
A? il- n'.’, Texas. lJan27|

T k a

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: No
tice is lu-rehy given that tho; 
property belonging to the estate  ̂
of W. S. SmeUer, deceased, is no 
longer in the hands of any Real! 
Estate dealer. Any deal connect-1 
ed with this proj>eity will bei 
hfindled by R. E. McCamant,; 
Executor, Abilene, Texas. 13t2p

Vor Sale At 
HAMM DRUG COMPANY 

Cenol Agency

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

H ere la th^ Keystono St.-itc's building «4 th« g rea t SaaqnJ-Centenntai loteJ^ 
■atiooal Kxposltlon a t rb lladelph la . celebrating  15d o t Am erican Inde-
ppodence. In th is huge structu re  PcnnsyW anla is dlsplaving her progress 
from the arriva l of ppun to th* presen t day. T he bnUdlug Is one oí the 
handsom est on the big exp«'titior. nround« and has proved a rendesvous to r 
hundreds of tb o u sa rd s  of people who h a re  come from near and  fa r to  see the 
Biagniflcent cxhiM ts estahbshed  J>y forty-three of the load log nstlo— of tbe 
e w ia . The Exposition continues until Decem ber L

Health in the community 
go..d at tlus time.

”!'lie iainivi’s ;.r all busy luii- 
Vf.'ting their fe"d crop, cf which 
they all seem to have a bounti
ful supply.

.\ir. J. H. Cii-..y''»n le lu n u d  t i 
bia -lOii.e iiCL.t' Fiii-na last 'veek 
iitler a week’s cisit b= te with 
home folks.

.\ir. and Mr?. B. lu’. cf Mexict» 
l e tu iT .  ’O to Abili ne Sunday af
ter s« veral days visit here in the 
liome of Mr. and I\lis. E. C. 
Brown.

Mrs. Man- Boon and ci'ildr.m 
arrived Sunday night for a visit 
witlt her mothei*, Mrs. Phoebie 
Greene.

Ml’, and Mrs. Noah Maynard 
of Rurkburnett are visiting his 
sister, Mrs. M. L. James,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill James and 
iMrs. B. L. James spent Sunday 
with the writer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Winter are 
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Jennings 
Winter near Meadow, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Rutledge 
and family of near Post City 
spent the past week here with 
liome folks. To L-ay the many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge 
enjoyed tlieir visit would be too 
miid. It seems like tld times to 
have them with us and have Mr. 
Rutledge to lead our singing.

'Ihi* singing at Mr. and Mi’s. 
J. W. Tiller’s Sunday Aug. 8th. 
Wiis enjo.ved by alarge crowd. 
It was given in honor - 4’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilardie Rutledge.

Miss Mai’de Greene htis bein 
cn the sick list for a ” eek or 
more. 8h.e has had her tonsils 
removed.

Littl Mrixine Mo«l y of Sweet 
'vater spent the past week with 
Lucille Baldree.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldree s]>ent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Means of Eskota.

Mr. J. W, Hardie is spending 
the week at Cl.vde with his son, 
Mr. Wesley Hardy.

Bro. O. B. Tatum will preach

Nice fresh roasted l>eef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. t f

î ilillUNSEWENIS
F i j i  I'ountv Judge:

TOM K.‘ EPLEN 
CARL0.8 D. .SPECK

BeeBrand
protects the 

baby/
n i« »  %3e* flIthT ib tn r«  T h^y  ^A irr t*Cl»«». They r.ro % tèMB _ _

A 'U c«r. If you »á» hrancl I» i» rt |N»«rtI#r. 1% 
wtl! kill f v  if vtju e b t»  doors «bd w indew s 
«nd bM.)W It »bou t tb e  r>ofr.. i t  « qa ltf h»nnkl0  
U> human It «’fc - t  egplrvH l t ‘* nktt

It fttw  kUJA Miinuuib^r«, Honebe«, lfc«d Btü%  
A rt», I-lea», W ater 1>lu.a  M oitm. Llar o s  F m Ü
azid eum y o ther h n u tr  »i*d c a rd ra  tni«et«» 

<«et l ie r  nm nO U  rrd  lof ‘ 
rm c e r’ii o r d r«nr1*ff. H -'l 1&C. LHhtjr SáM», 60c aiMi fl

r t ^  cawi » t > 2 5
R  v i»m iéá  slBM. lüg  I

Brand
I N S E . C T
ao w D E R

I f  ynor r«n iqippi» j 
•«><1*4« to rl i kuiwiHwiil ito^ Ulr« dralrr-a

K I I I  aTX»p.*

M c O x s n rs  »  Oo.



TcÍK MlâKlür.L MALL

WH> Ü O V t R N M t N T  P R IC E
f i x i n g  W O N ’ T  W O R K

III

<k>* of ih« mu*t p«r«Ut«ot íjU1iícu<« ‘ 
n  »overcmwit prico-nxinf oS 
i-llU v« commodlUer There U a t '  
ready iovernniant prlce-flxiug lo coia- 

jno41lit» and »ervitvi where vompeti- 
tk)fl plav, po part In price defercip 
oatlon. Theee are raUway transpor-‘ I  f  
tetlon. ejectiiclty, gaa, telephone and 1 1

^  ¡2. ^  , * * 
Inent prlca-bXiUg ia aulely to pro tect 
the consumer. There are  two fatal 
objections to governm ent price-ttxtng 
for agricultural products, which rep
resen t the most com petitive business m g 
In the world. These ar«, Unit, th a t it |  I 
will not work; second, tha t It is al- - * '  

_wavf doge for the consum er 
•g a in st the prv^ucer, * _ ^

Government prtoe (U tilt tor agrlc’oj- 
turaJ p roducu  would work If at the 
tam e tlnse the governm ent regulated 
wagoa. proflta, m iddlem en's m argins, 
the  production of all com m odities and 
the  rationing of all consum ers In 
short. If the population were enlisted 
In one vast arm y, directed and ra
tioned. price-flxlng would work, but 
otherw ise n o t If the price U fixed on 
the wheat the farm er sella, then he 
cannot keep on producing wheat if 
wages or the cost of harveetm g nia- 
chlnecy rtsa, o r If the cost of o ther 
m ateria l he b u je  rtses. So the next 
step  would be the fixation of o ther 
prices, and yet o ther piicea.

The United S tates goverarnent 
fixed the price of w heat but ouce in 
our h istory , and then it was to benefit 
consum era, not producers. The gov
ernm ent m ig h t in an em ergency, fix 
■ome agricuK ural prices fur the pur
pose of e levstlng  such prices. Such 
action  would Inevitably and speeflily 
lesul to outcry from city consum ers 
and a consequent reversal of policy. 
Indeed, the consum ers, not the p ro  
ducers, are  m ost likely to demand 
and secure food price regulation by 
governm ent authorities. The farm er, 
therefore, who favors any form of 
governm ental price-fixing is working 
against his own In terests. He is put
ting  his head into a noose.—Jam es S. 
Hoyle, P ro fe tso r of Rural Economli 
Cornell U niversity, la the Hanker- 
fa rm er .
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STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH ÂÜNT EMMY

Chick, New 
HATS 

For Fall
.A Hat for each individ
ua—prices to suit every 
body.

We expect to sell fifty Ladies’ 
Hats Saturda.v—Get yours be
fore the stock is picked over.

•

We also have a nice showing of
Childrens Hats

in both close fitting and Sailor 
effects.

Customers say prices are cheap
er than ever before.

STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY

1

il

M
I

I 'V *  *•»/■

Dr a p e d  crowns are 
still favored in the 

latest millinery arrivals 
both on h \ Y g e  and small 
shapes, in felt, velvet 
and moire. Ribbon 
banding, stitching and 
jewelled pins make love
ly trimmings on .the 
smart tailored models.

On Fifteen Per Cent Bonds

Mrs. N’orrls beamed as she greeted 
Aunt Emmy and exi.lalmed. “Now 1 
know all my financial w cr-lts  a '«  
over! 1 wanted to  tell you right away

“W hat have you bought this t:m e?" 
Aunt Emmy dem anded suspiciously.

“Well, I haven 't paid the m<'Qey over 
y«t, but 1 have found the loveliest 
Investm ent whe.*e my money will be 
perfectly safe and will .-.irn s  nice 
Income lor me righ t away,“ Mrs 
N orris said. “I'm going to buy bonds, 
good safe bonds, that will pay me 
fifteen per cent In te rest—"

“W ait a r.jinute. you'll have to go 
•o.me. Msix! Norris, to tell me shout

Dry Goods Co,O *

THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

.Mis.-i .Mona Maraait'l .lone- W hen you want your su it; UK. (iA iliill.L  TO .VTTKM) ' sale of many machines for him •

ON H O U S E H O L D  B U D G E T S
• 1«

“Aunt Emmy," asked Helen, “won't 
you explain what ia m eant by a housa- 
hoM budget? You said som ething tha

n i th e r  day about budgets, but I don’tI •  • ^  . m • *  -L •

I seem dear in my mind about It.”
I “A budget Is simply a plan," said  
! Aunt Emmy. “You plan what you.arw 
I going to do with your incoma. Yen 
I divide your Income system atically  so  
' that you can meet your needs. Ton 
I lay aside a part of your Incoma for 
i rent, o ther parts to r food, clothing, 
beat. light, telephone, recreation , sav
ings and ec oo.“

“How are  you going to know how 
much you should spend for each th ing 
—on ren t for Instance, A unty?“ asked 
Helen.

"Flxperts have studied tha question 
carefully and have worked out bud-  ̂
gets to suit every Income. Of course^ 
you can alter these typical budgetn 
slightly to suit your particu lar needa. 
Tor example, the average budget th a t 
covers Incomes of from $>.000 to flO,- 
000 a year divides your Income Into 
■lx parta. Ten per cen t for aavlnga, 
tw enty per cent for rent, tw enty per 
cent for food, tw enty per cent for 
what Is called betterm ent nnd 
eludes education, am usem ent, e n te ^  
lalnm enl, books, music, st>orta; fifteen 
per cent for clothes and fifteen par 
cent for aiperatlng expenses.

“No m atter how yon change th e  
o ther Item s you must not change th e  
savings allowance—except to increase 
It. A g reat m ajority of men who 
reach sixty are dependent on re la tives /  
or charity . If they had saved only 
ten cen ts out of every dollar, they 
would not have been in th a t plight. 
There Is nothing like money In the 
i.avings b.ank to help yon through the 
em ergencies tha t come In everybody's 
life. If everybody kept one year's  In
come In tbe  savings bank, much mis
ery would he averted. If you always 
have enough money to see yon 
through oue year, you arc pre tty  
■ate. Reynnd tha t. It 1s wise to let 
your money accum ulate until you 
have enough to buy some good se
curities. Your banker will advise 
you about the securities th a t su it your 
iieodji.*'

“ lint. Aunt Emmy, suppose you 
wanted to a lte r your budget?" In
quired Helen. "How would you know 
how to do It? A young m arried coup!« 
m ight s ta rt on a certain  budget and 
then, when they had children to teed 
and educate, they m ight w ant to  
change It."

“W ell, my dear. If they were In 
doubt about th e ir financial affairs, 
they could alsrays consult the ir bank
er. T hat i t  why It Is so good to estab 
lish friendly relations with a bank

ually in a huiTv. That’s ^vhy our recently organized here for theOn last Friday evening Miss one-day senice luis liecome soj Dr. \V. M. Cambill, one of r -
Mona .Margaret Jones was h o s -  I’̂ Pular. And you can wear it as 3Ierkel’s progressive and splen- l^H>o8e of putting the machine 
toe- -it 1 vfi v nrpttv nartv at »^ifurned—there’s did Dentists, left Thimdav for mailcet the world over.

^  ^ le s s  at a voi I eti i NO GAS ODOR. Phone 133J. Philadelphia, where he will a t- ' D u rin /D r. Gambill’s ab.sence
« m l“"  ^u^EuU  Harris, the Laundryman.tf tend the Sevtiuth International w hick^ill lye until about Sept.

“They are sa 'e .—the man said so entertained for a newly or-j ------------------------ Dental Congress, which (onven-.s lst/X )r. Kennedy of Abilene, a

about m aking tb e ir money go farther." 
—A. B. Ayine«.

and this booklet s..ys so tooV
“Do you kaow what s bond Is?" 

asked  Aunt Emmy.
“No. but It's awfully safe I'm sura 

of tba l,"  Mrs N orris said. “Ev<!.-y- 
body knows th a t bonds are  safe—’’ 

“ My dear, some bonds are safe a: 1 
som e are not. W hen you buy a bonJ 
you simply lend ycur money to toe 
com pany putting ou t the Umds. UouJ

ganized bridge ciub. Tables with | Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hunter and in that city from Au^’ast 23 to > /iy  competent dentist, will bo 
beautiful api)ointments had been cliildren returned last week from August 28. 
arranged for {.laying bridge, their trip to New Mexico, where 1 Dr. Ganihill. who is the inv.
wliich provided the entertain-

Issues are  secured generally by tlie TllO Se 
company mort,"a.t'ng '.r pledging 
som e of Its property, la  o th -r  word».

per cent. No company can afford to | Mr. A. J. Tucker is home from ' C. A. Craven and family of demonstrate the fine work and
which comloi-t

Introducing.
pay uk> much for l u  m o n ey ^an d  u  Worth where he spent the Paducah are here for a visit with quality of the machine, 
v m u ic^ 'v e^^ an u ^su aJ  for a <x)mpany j moiiths. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble. will no doubt bring about the squitoes.
to  be able to earn  enough to enable ; —  
it to pay fifteen per cent (or the 
prtvilt ge of using oth.-r people’s 
money.—m oreover. If It Is good 
enough to borrow money at all It can 
borrow It more cheaply than th a t!"

“Oh dear!" wall'd* Mrs. Norris, j 
“then a bond Isn 't a good aafe Invest- |
m ent—“ I

"Don't jum p a t  conclusions so fa s t!“ j 
•a id  Aunt Emmy “ I did not say that, i 
A bond Is as safe as s  church if ihs i 
company tha t Issues It Is finuncially j 
•ound has a high cred it ra ting  and is I 
m aking money. Before you buy bonds 
assure yourself th a t the company !)» 
bind them Is above reproach."

“But the man who told me about 
these fifteen per cent bonds was to j 
• a m e s t—( felt sure I could believe 
blm "

“Don't tu rn  over any money to him ;
BstU you have some advice on the I 
bonds from your bank." admonished 
Aunt Emmy. T h e n ,  if you find out 
Usat the bonds sre  .uesUonable yoa 
srlU escape ano ther bad lavesuneiu ."
— A. M . Aymes.

undisturbed bv mo
l t

BROWN’S 
BARGAIN TABLE

ma

Mason Connty, Michigan, bankers 
• r e  poshing hard to r e p la «  scrub 
•bock with pure-bred cattle. The pUa 
• e  outUnod by the county agent Is ta  
parchase young puro-bred sires and 
placs tbsm  w bsrever a  farxnsr ts found 
who Is wUllac to oo-operats to th s  
proposUtoa. Tbe bankers will sd- 
v aso s tb s  parebase prtea and taba •  
• o t s  t s r  o«M yoar w ltboat In torcst. 
T b s  Moa Is to  m aks It as easy s s  poo- 
•Ib is  for tb s  tA rm sa  to psocsire tb o ^

Which w ill cary a 
every week with a 
will well make it 
time to visit it.

“SPECIAL*’ 
saving that 
worth your

This week, T IS S U E  Ginnham, 19c
BROWN DRY GOODS COHPANY

We Qive S. & H. Qreen Stamps

Tbe banks o< W ashington. la., bo- 
Urre In glvlng thè puplls of thè pnbllc 
schools simple and praetlcal Informa
tion In regard  to bsnktng prácticos as 
a m etter of ed n ca tlo a  Talks wara 
made durteg tbe year to grade and 
btgb scbool stod ea ts  hd rrrrsa s iita  
Uva# o( tb f banba .

y

Ho. t̂e.ss to Hridgv Hub cleaned and pressed you are us-i DENT.VL CONGRESS and his pnmmnv w h ic h  h ,. Any bank-“  ‘ _______  coirqw n.v ttnicn ne nas ^JU j,« gUd to advise young people

B A N K E R S  E D U C A T IO N A L
F O U N D A T IO N  T R U S T E E S

John H. Puellcher, form er president 
of the American Bankers A ssoclatloa. 
has been named chairm an of the board 
of tru stees of the American B ankers 
Association Educational Poundatton 
for which fSOO.OOO has been pledged by 
the bankers to provide for scholar
ships and research  In economics la  
colleges throughout the country. Tha 
o ther tru stees are  Leonard P. Ayera, 
V ice-President Cleveland T ru st Com
pany; S tephen I. Miller, Educational 
D irector Am erican Institu te  of Bank
ing; Lewis EL Pierson, Chairm an Ir- 
ring  B ank<!oluribla T ru st Company, 
New York; George El Roberts. Vloo- 
Presldent N ational City Bank, N ev  
York; F rancis H. Sisson. Vtco-PresN 
§ in t  G uaranty T rust Company, Now 
York; Evans Woollen, P resident 
F letcher Savings A T rust Company. 
Indianapolis; W. Espey Alblg, Deputy 
Manag> r  American Bankers Associa
tion, Secrotary,

I

1

W H A T  T H E  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  
H A S  D O N E  F O R  B U S IN E S S

Wh.sf tb s  Federal Reserve System  
has done for business Is summed up

in cliai'K̂ e at Dr. Ganibill’s offici’ ! “  h a s ’l l )  given bust-
' I ness g rea ter confidence in the ability 

! at the banks to  c u n  for credit noeda; 
Mr. and Mr.<t. T. R. La.sr iteri (S) Introduced an elastic currency

(»)
elim inated extrem e seasonal fluctua
tions In ra tes of in te res t; (4) brought

they had been to vi.sit friends or and owner of the “Gainbill
. A a 1 • . after their ranch in Denture Grinder,” a Machine and Mi.'ts Mao Lassiter, accom-i eliminated money panics:

nient for the etening. A delicious state. Upon their return Mr.  ̂that is becominj? w id d if^ e d  by paiiied by Mr. and Mi*s. Earl 
salad coin so was sei"Vtd by th e ; Hunter found a mes.sa^^e waitinR' piosrre.ssive and up-><Mate J)en- La.s.sitcr and children, and >Ir.s,; busitiess 'safely ^
hostess at the close of ihe jiumes that a brother in Fort Worth tists in their work', which t<^th- G. F. Lonir, of Abilene, returned, post-wa, crises; <‘’.i saved millions of

fitter dinir were Misses, was dead and he immediately out doubt will prove a {rrbat from Northeast Texas Tiie.sdav **’ busit̂ *ss through its ef-
company mon.-ag’ng .r pledging Roog Sears, .Melba West, Johnny left to attend the funeral. He help and time saver to th e m ^  they have been visiting ?6?made’*tL?gort̂
u offers a ceru;a as.sit a.i seon.-i’.y , Evelyn Curb, Maiu'ine returned first of this week. We their dental work, and whicN friends and relatives. While a- tivs us a basi.i for credit extension in
th a t it will return  your money y o u ;T :p to n .  Dorris Durham, Mildred join many friends in e.xtendinR ultimately will be used thirT^fiy thev were quests on an out-! untes of extraordinary  dem and; (7)
on the date tbo bond m atures. R Sally Blown and Lfr to him deepest sympathy in the world over. He will open a booth Vn? and big fishing trip into! th« financing of foreign and
agrees to pay you a certain  sura each , r - k __• i r  u - i .1 • ..u i. 1 1 r  1 rxr i 1 dom estic trade by developing a dls-
year for the use - f  your money, u.u- i D ’-OniS. , loSS o f  h lS  brother. m t h e  g r t ^ t  assembly o f  d e n t is t .s  Oklalioma. | tor acceptances; (S)
ally som ething betw een five and eight I ------------------------ ------------------------ in that city, and exhibit and —  ■ ■ ■ ' provided a m eans for handling bug«

Fiy-Tox tonight and sleep in ' ""»nc»»' operations of the govern-
! m ent w ithout In te r fe re n «  with busl- 
i ness; (9) aided In the re-establish

m ent of the gold sl.%ndard abroad; 
(10) given us an experienced banking 
organisation  which will assist us in 
m eeting tbe fu tu re  exigencies of busi
ness at home and abroad wUh courage 
and oonfldenoe.


